Spinel containing technetium can be used to prevent Tc volatilization during vitrification of radioactive waste. Spinel dissolves in glass at elevated temperatures. This study focuses on the synthesis of spinel and the retention of rhenium, a nonradioactive surrogate for Tc in the crystals. To produce trevorite, a nickel-iron spinel (NiFe 2 O 4 ), Fe and Ni nitrates were mixed with alkali nitrates along with Al(OH) 3 and heated to 500 to 800°C. The trevorite content in samples (up to 40 mass%) was measured with x-ray diffraction. Viable samples were rerun with KReO 4. Scanning electron microscopy-energy dispersive spectroscopy detected that Re became partly immobilized in spinel-forming crystals.
Introduction
Because of their physical flexibility and chemical stability, spinels are used in various applications. Spinel crystals were also observed to contain high concentrations of rhenium [1] , which makes spinel crystals suitable for immobilization of technetium (Tc), a radioactive waste product chemically similar to rhenium (Re). Neither Tc nor Re can be directly retained in High Level Waste (HLW) glass because they volatilize before the glass is formed. However, Tc or Re-containing spinel crystals have a good chance of preserving these elements until a high temperature at which the crystals dissolve in molten glass [2] .
This study focused on trapping Re in trevorite (NiFe 2 O 4 ). Senthilkumar et. al [3] synthesized trevorite from molten salts. Unlike these authors, who produced trevorite at 900°C, trapping Re requires temperatures as low as possible, preferably below 500°C. Therefore, we selected Ni and Fe nitrates as starting chemicals mixed them with alkali nitrates in proportions close to the eutectic (Fig. 1) . After the spinel was successfully produced at 500°C, we repeated the experiment with KReO 4 added to the mixture. The product is being chemically analyzed at this stage. 
Experimental Method
As Figure 1 shows, the NaNO 3 -LiNO 3 -KNO 3 ratio to achieve a melting point of 120°C is approximately 0.17:0.3:0.53 by mass. This mixture was prepared from analytical grade chemicals, blended with mortar and pestle and melted at 180°C in an oven. The melt was cooled down to room temperature. It turned to melt on reheat to 130°C. This alkali nitrate mixture was used as an additive in the spinel batches listed in Table 1 .
The nitrate mixtures shown in Table 1 contain, in varying proportion, Fe and Ni nitrates, alkali nitrate eutectic mixture, and either B 2 O 3 or Al(OH) 3 , added to bond alkalis from decomposed nitrates. A batch of several known spinel-forming components, Table 2 , was also tried. Table 3 shows a mixture of CT1.850 sample with chloride salts. This sample was heated to 900°C. Note that the maximum heat-treatment temperature was appended to the sample ID.
Samples were heated from 200°C until maximum temperatures at 5°C/min. Heat-treated samples were then analyzed by x-ray diffraction (XRD) and scanning electron microscopy-energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) for structure and composition. Based on XRD data (with 5% CaF 2 as an internal standard), composition CT4A was selected for mixing with KReO 4 . Two samples were prepared, one with Re/Ni molar ratio 0.5 and the other 1. For SEM-EDS analysis, the Re containing samples were washed with hot water, dried, mounted in epoxy and polished. Table 4 lists the results of XRD analysis. Spinels, trevorite and magnetite (and possibly lithium iron oxide), occurred in CT4 samples, which contained B 2 O 3 or Al(OH) 3 additions(it is possible that lithiumcontaining crystals can also carry Re into glass). Table 5 shows the XRD results of semi-quantitative analysis with JADE and TOPAS. Figure 2 shows Ni and Fe content in samples based on the stoichiometric compositions of the crystalline compounds. The data scatter is large, and no temperature effect can be discerned. The average yield is 42±17% for Ni, and 71±16% for Fe. As Table 6 shows, 48-71% of KReO 4 was retained in the sample. The rest, 29-52%, partly evaporated and partly became incorporated in spinel. 
Results
Sample T M LF LN F N FNB K CT1.850     CT2.900 x x CT3A600 x x x CT3B600 CT4A600 x x x CT4A800 x CT4B600 x x CT4B800 x x CT5Li600 x x CT5Li800 x x x CT5,2Li600 x x CT5,2Li800 x x CT6.900 x x
